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Po1iq. The Depaltsent of correctioo shall conduct randoD and targeted uli-nalysi-s of all
anmates an ats custod!.. An inttrate erho tests posltive for a prohib.ited substance shall
be sublect to disciphnary action, reclassification and/or treatEent, The goals of the
Depart-ment/s urine testing prograE shall be enhanced public, staff and inmate safety,
ineate accountabr.la ty, instj-tutional secutaty and reduced su.bstance a.buse.
Auttlor:ity a.rd Refereoce.

a. Connecticut C,enetal Statutes, Section 18-81.
b. Agreement of settle'ent in Deep v Bronson, connecticut superior court (cvc)

Civi-l No. 285596 and Rosado v Bronson, CSC Ciwil No. 2B4B8O (1986) .
c' Admlnistrative Directives 3.12, Fees for Medical Services and Laboratory Testrng;

4.7 Records Retenti-on; 6.2, Facility post Orders and !ogs; 6.7, Searches Conducted
in Correctional Facilities; A,l'l , cender Non-Confor'ing ; 9.2, Offender
Classifrcation; 9.5, Code of penal Disciplr-ne,. and 10.13, Offender programs,

Definitions. For the purposes stated herej-n, the followrng defrnitions apply:
a. BOpP. Boald of Pardong and paroles.
u . neas-easo.tJte eet j-Et. Judqmenf based on spec:-f:'c ob jective facts and leasona.ble

infelences d-rawrt j-n lrght of experience/ training, a.r!d educatiorr.
c. Urinalysis. The testing of a urine specieen.

Targe--ed urinalysis. A custody or plogr.r& supervisor rday order an ineate to submac aurine saeple t-n the followrng circuDstances I

a. lihen a staff menber has a reasona.ble beli-ef that the inmate is under theanfluence of a prohrbJ.ted substance,.
b. when the in-Date as found to be in possession of a prohibi-ted sulsstance, o! whe11a prohibited su.bstance is detected or found in an area controllecl, occupied orinha.bited by the innate,.
c. wtlen the in-date is observed to be in possession of or using prohibited su-bstance,

but colrectional staff are unable to obtain a sa-up1e of the substance;
d. when correctiortaf staff receiwe inforoation from a ref.aa.ble source that the i-nmateas currently ulrde! the influence of, or has recently used a prohibited su.bstance;e wtlen an iruoate exh:rbits unusual behavlor which night reasonably be assocaated vriththe use of a prohibited substance,. o.,
f. When aI} ineate leturns from:

i. a furlough;
aa. a conmunaty release program;

t-a.r . an escorLed vt sat,. or,
aw. arr outside work detail.

case-by-case basis .

Discretionalv Release. An aneate shall be requared t'o subm1 t a ul].De spec].Den no l-essthan 30 days prior to any scheduled discletionar\/ release.

8. Tes of Innates on Conmuni sion Status. In-nates on superv.rsion status inthe (:oemuDity, whether released by the DepartrtrenE of correcti-on o! Bopp sharl be

Testing o! -I.uates i-n progla.nminq. A lando& sa'p.re of 20 percent of i-nmates partrcr-pati-ngin a facility Addiction services programs shalr be tested each nonth, wtrere suchprog,laDmang exists .

requl red to subeat to randoe u.nalysi-s at any ti'€r, with our without notice andwr-thc,ut any indi-vi-dual.i zed suspicion to ensule and monito! coopl'ance with thecondr.tions of thei! supervision.
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9. Unit Administlato! Responsibilities . The Unit Administrato! shal.L be responsi-ble for the
ulrne-test1ng prograD 1n each lespective unit. the Unit Administrator shall, at a
minimua:

a. Ensrjrre that unit Proceduaes for on-site ulinalysis are Daintarned in accordance
with t}le Plovisions of collection and chain of custody out]-ined in Secti-ons 10 and
12 of th.is Di!ectrv€!,.

b. Ensure a chain-of-custody recold is fla-antairted in acco!.dance with CN 6801 ,Urj,nalysj.s Custody and Access Record,.
c- Ensure that ProPelly trained personnel are awailable to conduct urinalysis; and,
d. Ensure that urine sampres sub;ect to confirmation are packaged a',d shi-pped in

accotd,ance wj- th DepartDent transport standards.
lo.Urine Collection. Ttte urine collectj,on plocedure shall be as follows:

a. Plaor to collection, the staff meEber responsi-ble for cotlecting the specimen
shall:

i. Ensure t:hat ttle col-lection sj-te is clea-n, contains aEple lighting and affold.s
the inDate reasona-ble privacy;

ai. Ensure that all objects that couLd be used to adulterate the sartrpLe arerenoved from the collectj-on site;
l.ii. Ensure that all testing materia_ls ale avaif a-ble,.
iv. confirm the inmate's identity by inspecting the photo identifr-cat'.n card,.v. Ensure that the iruDate renoves all unnecessary galltrents prior to enterlngthe coflection area;
vi. StriP sealch the inrtrate, in accorda.rlce with Ad&inast!.ative Dt-lecti-ve 6.7,Sealches Conducted in Correctlonal Facilities;

vr1' Ensure that the i''.ate's hands are washed and dried p!1o! to providing thesample; and,
v1ii-. Conduct a visual inspectton under the inEate, s fingernails fot anv foreiqn

Daterra_l .

b The utine sPecimeo shal1 be coLlected in a container t'hat shalL be non-reusabLeand specifi-calry designated fo! t,.i.s purpose. The coDtainer shall be sequrelyla-beled with innate's name and nuniber, the d,ate, a,'d the name of the staff personobserving the urine collection process. The container sltal.l have a secure ftdr.Etltout any markingrs identj-fyiDg the inmate whatsoev€|!.
c. The collection aid testing of a urine speciaen shal_1 noreally be conducted by astaff meober of the same gender as the irrlDate beang tested unless ind.icated on tf.elineate's G€nder Non-conforEing Manaqeoent P.lan in accordance with AdmlnrstlativeDirectj-ve 8.17, cender Non_Conforminq.
d. The staff neeber sha.ll.:

r' Ensure that the correction of a urine speci'en be conducted in privateand outside the !)resence of other ineates and non_partaci-patrng staff,.11' continuously observe the production of the u-i-ne speci-neri into ttre pre-labeled container;
1ii' Keep the specinen in fu1l view of the inmate at alr- titoes prior to rt beingseaLed and labe1ed,.
iv. Close up the bottle containing the specimen; and,v' Perform the ini'tial test on t}.e sa-mpr-e according to vendor specifi-cations .e rf the initiar test is negative, the staff neaber perforroing the tesi shatl disposeof the urane in a toilet and the container 1n a eraste receptacle.f. If the initial test is positive and the ln'ate admits gui-tt/ the sta'f me,.berconducting tie test shall coeprete cN 5802, use of prohibi-ted sulcstartce voruntaryAdnissaon and the in.ate shar-r srg! the forn ad'itting the use of a prohrbitedsubstance. The ineate shall be charged. wrth lntoxication in accordance wlthAdministrative Directive 9.5, Code of penal Discipline, and CN 6e02, Use of

::::::]-4"O 
subsrance votuntary Adoission shatl be ittached ro the disclpfinary

g- rf t,.e initial test i-s positive and the inmate does not adm.a t gui-lt, the staffmenber sha1l tecord the personal observation of ttre str)ecinen coilectron and thesubsequeDt test result on cN 5801, uairlalysis custody 
"trd 

a""""r Record. After thepositive urine s.Eple is collected, seal-ed a!rd. la.beled, the saapl-e shaLl
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itleediate.ly be packaged and stored urrt1l the sample ca'| be seot to an outside
la.boratory for confamatory tes tang.

11.Refusal to Provide Specimen. An ineate who refuses to subnit a urine speciroen as
order.:d shall be charged with Refusal to Give a Specimen in accordanee wl-th
Admin:strative Directi-ve 9.5, Code of penal Discipline.

a. An 1n-roate ltho claims to be una-ble to provide a urine speclnen j-o.nediately shall
be detained until a.ble to do so. An inDate rrho c]-aims inabal-ity !o provide a
uline sPecimen three (3) hours after being ordered to do so shall be consideled
to be refusinq to subert the sDecimen.

12 Chain of Custody a;d Access Record. Every posltrve urt-ne saBple that is sent to an
outside laboratory shall be docu-oented on a separate cN 6801, Urinalysis custody and
Access Record, which shalf docr:ment arr activity with respect to a particular
sPecimetl. The Uni-t Adllrinistrator shal-I ensure that al-l coDpleted cttains of custody
and ;rccess records shalf be maintained in a secure file in accotdance wlth
Adaj-nrstrative Directive 4.7, Records Reterttj-on.

13. Labolatory Confir!tration Test Results. confirEatory tests shall be conducted Ln an outside
labor;rtory. The outsrde la-boratory shall use the gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy
eettlo(iologfy to perforl! ttre cortfi-rmatory tests. The Unib Administrator shall ensure t-t.efollo'r'ing action i-s taken upon receipt of the outsrde medrcal laboratory repott:

a. Pos+tive Resurts. The unrt Adm'nr-stracor sharf ensule thai any posJ.trve
confireation test lesult cortducted by the outsj,de laboratory was r€lcet-ved no late!'
thal 30 business days from col.lectr-on of the speci[en and/or on-site testing.
Confirmati.on of a Posative on-si-te urinalysis test shall be cause for d!-scipbnary
actaoo agaiDst the i,nmate. A staff meDber shall lodge the discipl-inary charge oi
i-ntoxicatlon against the inm€rte wit}lin 15 business days of the on-sj-te uri-nalysis
test. A copy of the la.boratory report shall be attached to the disciplinary report.

b. Neqetive Results. Whert the outside .l-aboratory urinalysis results are negative,
ald/or the facility's on-site urinalysis is not confirEed within 30 business d.ays,
the inmate's status prio! to any administrative action taken shall be restoled.
Itle restolation to status shalL not preclude arty add.j-tional adeinistratlve action
taken agairtst the inmate for leasons other thart ttre urinalysr-s results.

14' qisc+pl+nary Action. Each positiwe urine test wilr- be oet with an approprrate
disci-p1i-nary resPonse in accordance w.a th Adm.r-nistlatj-ve Di!.ective 9.5, code of penal
Discipline. su.bsequent Positive tests shall lesult in increased disciplinary sanctionsu ac:ordance with Adninistrativ€r Directive 9.5, Code of Penal Discipline, and Bay resul-tilr illcleased secur:ity classification and denial of d.iscretionary tonrnunity release in
accoid'a-rrce with Administlative Directive 9. 2, offender classification.

15' Reclassificatj-on. one (1) or ltrore positive urine tests may result in a recrassificationof i-tLmate substance abuse treatDent needs score .in accordance with AdErnistratr-veDi-rective 9.2, offender classification. As the result of such classificatr-on / iruoatesEay be classified to addiction service counsel-inq i-n accordancer with ActminastrativeDr-rective 10. 13, Offender programs.
15. Tlaining. only those staff melDbers who are appropliately t'rai.ned in urinalysis protocolssha1l tr)erforo collectaon of urine speclmerts and initial tests.
l-7.Fee. In accordance with Ad.ELlris tlative Dilect:rwe 3.72, Fees fol b,ledical- Services andLabolatory Testrng the cost of laboratory tests taken to detect the use of prohibited

substances sha11 be assessed to an inmate when the test is positiwe. AttactrDent A/ InDateFees ForE shall be completed and forwalded to the Fiscal Services Unit. rn ttre event an
inmat-e does not trawe suffj.caent funds to cover tl.e cost of the test, the 1nrtrate.s accountsha1] be encuubered.

18.9ligl-!:gE---Fl!44cal purposes. cene!a11y, u!1ne tests for eedical purposes shalt norbe governed by this Di-lective. However, when an inmate undergoes a 
-medica-l 

proceduredurilrg which j-t is deterroined that the j-neate has been using a controlled su.bstallce, the
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infoltlation r€lativ€ to the us€ of ttre contro]-].ed aubataDc€ sha].t be forwarded to th€
Shift CoDDand€- fo! revie!. and al{)lopriate actj.on.

19. Follle and Attachp€nts. Th€ fol.lowing for[s and attachrents are app]'icab]-€ to t]lis
AdDini.strative Dilective and aha11 be utilized for the intended fulction:

a. OI 5801, Urina]-ysj-s CuEtod!' and Access R€cordt
b. CN 6802, Us6 of Prohj.bited Substance Voluntary Adrission; and,
c, AttactlDent A, InDat€ F€€s Fot!.

20. Excaptions. Any €xceptions to the proc€dur€s in ttris A(hinistfative Directive shaj.].
rcquire p.ior rrlitten approvaL floo the ColDissioner of CoElection.


